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O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F  S P A C E  C R A F T  B L O W N  O F F
OXYGEN TANK 2 EXPLOSION IN SERVICE MODULE

DEALING WITH EMERGENCIES
• Be Knowledgeable … know your 
system, procedures inside and out
• Reinforce with training, training, 
training
Lesson Learned: In an emergency it is 
too late to learn …. Success or failure 






• No blank paper available requiring use of 
inside & back covers of checklists & blank 
“burn cards”
• Several changes to the same procedures 
accommodated by use of different writing 
device on each …. ball point pen, pentel
pen, & mechanical lead pencil
“REAL” CAUSE OF EXPLOSION
• Loss of configuration control
• All oxygen tanks recycled to make all 
components compatible with KSC ground 
power
• Thermostats controlling heaters in tank not 
changed!
Lesson Learned: One must pay 
attention to the details! Physically 




• The right people – background, education, 
team player, etc.
• Training ++ focused on Mission & Goals
• The right leadership from top to bottom
- Administrator simply asked what could 
he do to help
- Flight Directors & Flight CDR clearly in 
command – chain of command clear
• The right process & policy in place & proven
STRATEGIC CHANGE TO PROCESS MADE
• Normal procedure of working abnormal problems 
through the MER changed – took too much time!
• Gene Kranz formed a hand picked “brain trust” to 
expedite solutions & decisions
- For each open item the “right” individual was 
assigned the task
- Schedule fixed to return with solution
- Workarounds verified to the extent possible
- Implementation through normal Mission 
Control practice


